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Economic (gross cost) analysis 
of systematically implementing a programme 
of advance care planning in three  
Irish nursing homes
Ronan O’Sullivan1, Aileen Murphy2, Rónán O’Caoimh1,3,4*, Nicola Cornally1,5, Anton Svendrovski6, Brian Daly7, 
Carol Fizgerald1,4, Cillian Twomey7, Ciara McGlade1 and D. William Molloy1,4

Abstract 

Background: Although advance care planning (ACP) and the use of advanced care directives (ACD) and end-of-life 
care plans are associated with a reduction in inappropriate hospitalisation, there is little evidence supporting the 
economic benefits of such programmes. We assessed the economic impact (gross savings) of the Let Me Decide 
(LMD) ACP programme in Ireland, specifically the impact on hospitalisations, bed days and location of resident deaths, 
before and after systematic implementation of the LMD-ACP combined with a palliative care education programme.

Methods: The LMD-ACP was introduced into three long-term care (LTC) facilities in Southern Ireland and outcomes 
were compared pre and post implementation. In addition, 90 staff were trained in a palliative care educational pro-
gramme. Economic analysis including probabilistic sensitivity analysis was performed.

Results: The uptake of an ACD or end-of-life care post-implementation rose from 25 to 76 %. Post implementation, 
there were statistically significant decreases in hospitalisation rates from baseline (hospitalisation incidents declined 
from 27.8 to 14.6 %, z = 3.96, p < 0.001; inpatient hospital days reduced from 0.54 to 0.36 %, z = 8.85, p < 0.001). The 
percentage of hospital deaths also decreased from 22.9 to 8.4 %, z = 3.22, p = 0.001. However, length of stay (LOS) 
increased marginally (7–9 days). Economic analysis suggested a cost-reduction related to reduced hospitalisations 
ranging between €10 and €17.8 million/annum and reduction in ambulance transfers, estimated at €0.4 million/
annum if these results were extrapolated nationally. When unit costs and LOS estimates were varied in scenario analy-
ses, the expected cost reduction owing to reduced hospitalisations, ranged from €17.7 to €42.4 million nationally.

Conclusions: Implementation of the LMD-ACP (ACD/end-of-life care plans combined with palliative care education) 
programme resulted in reduced rates of hospitalisation. Despite an increase in LOS, likely reflecting more complex 
care needs of admitted residents, gross costs were reduced and scenario analysis projected large annual savings if 
these results were extrapolated to the wider LTC population in Ireland.
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Background
By 2050, the Irish population aged over 65 years will dou-
ble to 1.4 million. Currently, 5 % reside in long term care 
(LTC) but while the proportion may remain unchanged, 
the total number of residents is expected to rise [1]. 
Increases will be even greater in those over 85 years, of 
whom 21  % currently reside in LTC [2]. Over the next 
10  years, approximately 1000 extra LTC beds will be 
required, each year, to accommodate the rising need for 
LTC [3]. Increasing numbers of people will die in LTC 
[4–6] making it essential that LTC facilities provide the 
highest quality end-of-life care.

Patient involvement in medical decision-making is 
encouraged and advance care planning (ACP) allows 
people to consider their wishes for end-of life care and to 
state their wishes should they become incapable of com-
municating them later. ACP is defined as a continuous 
communication and decision-making process between 
patients, families and healthcare professionals, address-
ing issues relating to end-of-life care prior to the patient 
requiring such care. ACP may result in the development 
of a written document called an advance care directive 
(ACD), a frequent but facultative result of the ACP pro-
cess, or an end-of-life care plan. An ACD is a record of 
an informed decision, valid only if a competent individual 
makes it voluntarily and is used or acted upon only if the 
person becomes incompetent to make medical decisions. 
Depending on the jurisdiction, an ACD can be legally 
binding. An end-of-life care plan is created between indi-
viduals who lack capacity, their family, and healthcare 
professionals to plan for future healthcare decisions. It is 
not legally binding, rather a road map to guide the deci-
sion making process. While a resident who lacks deci-
sion-making capacity is ineligible to complete an ACD, 
any expressed views in relation to end-of-life care can be 
documented in this end-of-life care plan. ACP includ-
ing the creation of either an ACD or end-of-life care plan 
offers a unique opportunity to optimise care, promote 
autonomy, empower patients and maximise resource use 
[7]. It promotes collaborative care, reduces heath ine-
qualities by increasing access to palliative care, improves 
satisfaction with end-of-life care and facilitates choice of 
place of death [8–11].

Ireland is on the cusp of major changes in relation to 
advance decision-making. The Law Reform Commission 
made strong recommendations to give ACDs a legal basis 
and the new Assisted Decision-Making (capacity) Bill 
2013, once enacted, will provide a statutory framework 
for ACDs. Before ACDs become widely available in Ire-
land, we need to understand the clinical value and impact 
they will have, including their cost effectiveness and fea-
sibility. There is poor evidence to support the use of ACP 
interventions including ACDs and end-of-life care plans 

for older people, particularly those with cognitive impair-
ment [12–14]. The paucity of supporting evidence is due 
to a lack of quasi-experimental, controlled before-after or 
randomised controlled trials (RCT) particularly in LTC 
[7]. Most research in this area is descriptive or qualitative 
often focusing on ACD or end-of-life care plan comple-
tion rates, rather than on their effects on quality of end-
of-life care or on their economic impact [15–17].

Let Me Decide (LMD) is an established ACP pro-
gramme, originally developed in Canada [7] (LMD-ACP) 
and is a selected good practice initiative within the Col-
laboration on Ageing (COLLAGE), Ireland’s 3 Star Ref-
erence Site for the European Innovation Partnership on 
Active and Healthy Ageing (http://www.collage-ireland.
eu/initiatives/specific-action-group-members/let-me-
decide/) [18, 19]. LMD was systematically implemented 
in pilot studies [20–22] and in a RCT in LTC in Canada 
[8]. The majority of residents completing directives 
chose to remain in the LTC facility and receive appro-
priate palliative end-of-life care [8]. Similar results were 
found in the United States with significant cost savings in 
their final week of life [23]. Higher costs were associated 
with worse quality of death [23]. In Australia, 21 nurs-
ing homes and two hospitals using LMD were compared 
to a geographically separate hospital and thirteen nurs-
ing homes. During a 3-year follow up period there was 
a significant reduction in emergency ambulance calls in 
the intervention homes (p  <  0.0019) and a 25  % reduc-
tion in hospital bed occupancy by intervention home 
residents compared to control homes (relative risk 0.74; 
p < 0.0001) [9].

The current study evaluated the feasibility of systemati-
cally implementing the LMD-ACP programme in three 
Irish LTC facilities together with a palliative care work-
shop. The introduction of this programme into these 
pilot LTC settings in Ireland has been mostly a positive 
experience and the programme was well received [24]. 
This paper describes the economic gross cost analysis of a 
pilot study, assessing the impact on hospitalisations, loca-
tion of residents’ deaths and number of days the nursing 
home residents spent in acute hospital care, before and 
after systematic implementation.

Methods
Three LTC facilities were recruited from the south of 
Ireland. These included two private and one publically 
funded (community nursing unit) nursing homes, total-
ing 290 beds at baseline. All residents, aged ≥65 years, in 
participating units were eligible for inclusion in the pro-
gramme. Residents were recruited throughout the study 
period. New residents were included in the analysis such 
that bed occupancy was maximized throughout follow-
up. This number grew from baseline to the beginning 

http://www.collage-ireland.eu/initiatives/specific-action-group-members/let-me-decide/
http://www.collage-ireland.eu/initiatives/specific-action-group-members/let-me-decide/
http://www.collage-ireland.eu/initiatives/specific-action-group-members/let-me-decide/
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of the post-implementation phase as the bed capacity of 
two of the units increased during this period. Beds occu-
pied by participants excluded from the study (i.e. those 
residents <65  years) did not contribute to the analysis 
of outcomes, which were calculated as average annual 
event rates per available occupied bed across the three 
units. Statistical and economic analysis is expanded upon 
below. The study adhered to the tenets of the Declara-
tion of Helsinki (1975). The study was approved by the 
Clinical Research Ethics Committee of the Cork Teach-
ing Hospitals and residents provided informed con-
sent where possible. Assent was obtained for those who 
lacked capacity.

The advance care planning and palliative care education 
intervention
Nursing staff from participating homes completed two 
half-day workshops on the LMD-ACP programme focus-
ing on the ethical, legal and practical considerations of 
ACP with residents and their families in LTC. A sepa-
rate education programme in palliative care was deliv-
ered over another two half-days. The first palliative care 
half-day, attended by nurses and healthcare assistants, 
focused on the palliative care approach, communication 
at end-of-life and issues relating to grief and bereave-
ment. The second half-day, delivered to nursing staff only, 
focused on symptom assessment and management. This 
education aimed to provide staff with the skills to deliver 
holistic, patient-centered care, using the principals of 
palliative care and the ability to recognise when timely 
referral to specialist palliative care services would benefit 
dying residents, to ensure they received high quality end-
of-life care.

Each study home was given a detailed implementa-
tion manual that included a policy on completing ACDs/
ACPs, decision aids for engaging residents, documen-
tation templates, structured forms and educational 
resources for residents and families. Live ACP demon-
strations with a sample of residents and families in front 
of small groups of nursing staff in all three study sites 
were given. Senior nursing staff were offered support 
in monthly feedback meetings to discuss issues aris-
ing during the implementation process. Residents were 
approached in turn, on the unit for existing residents or 
on admission to the unit for new residents, during the set-
up phase. Residents and families who expressed an inter-
est were provided with information about the LMD-ACP 
programme by senior nurses. In addition, one-off, even-
ing and weekend, information sessions for families and 
residents were delivered in the homes by senior members 
of the research team. After, residents and families were 
asked if they wished to participate, resident’s capacity to 
complete the LMD-ACD was then assessed [25]. Each 

competent resident who voluntarily decided to engage 
in the LMD-ACP process was given a verbal and written 
explanation of the study. Residents were asked to sign a 
consent form and were assured that any information col-
lected would be treated as strictly confidential. They were 
also informed that they were free to withdraw their con-
sent to participate at any time, that they were under no 
obligation to complete an ACD, that their decision to 
engage in the ACP process would not affect the quality 
or amount of healthcare that they would receive, and that 
there would be no risks involved by their participation in 
the study. Those residents who completed an ACD were 
informed that they could change or withdraw their ACD 
at any time they wished. Likewise, families of incompetent 
residents who voluntarily decided to engage in the LMD-
ACP process were invited to complete an end-of-life care 
plan. They were then also asked to sign consent and were 
given the same assurances as competent residents. An 
opportunity for the resident to provide a personal state-
ment is fostered and included in the documentation.

Implementation of ‘Let Me Decide’
The LMD-ACP implementation is divided into four steps 
[26]:

1. The first step in the LMD-ACP process screens 
cognition, using the Standardised Mini-Mental 
State Examination (SMMSE) [27]. This determines 
whether a resident is likely to have sufficient capac-
ity to engage and understand the ACP process. Resi-
dents who were deemed suitable (SMMSE score >10) 
were offered the opportunity to engage in the LMD-
ACP process.

2. Education is provided with trained senior nurses 
informing residents and family members individu-
ally that a new advance directive program is being 
implemented and that they have an opportunity to be 
educated about directives and to complete one. The 
nurses explain the five sections of the LMD directive, 
the terminology such as the type of care they would 
want if their condition was “reversible/acceptable” 
and the type of care they would want if their condi-
tion was “irreversible/intolerable.” Practical examples 
are provided.

3. Competency is then assessed. Each resident’s 
capacity to complete the LMD-ACD was assessed 
using the Screening Instrument to Assess Capac-
ity to Complete an Advanced Directive [25, 28]. The 
expected high prevalence of cognitive impairment 
in the LTC population [29] underlined the need to 
include this assessment of resident capacity as a criti-
cal step in the completion of a valid ACD. When resi-
dents lacked capacity to complete ACD’s, their end-
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of-life care choices were discussed. Where possible, 
the resident was included in this discussion together 
with their family (with the residents permission). 
In some instances the resident was unable through 
severe impairment of cognition to participate. In 
these circumstances their families were invited to 
discuss end-of-life care choices, taking consideration 
of any previously expressed wishes of the resident or 
with knowledge of the resident and their values, what 
they felt the resident would have wanted. Encapsulat-
ing the decisions discussed, and with the agreement 
of those involved, an end-of-life care plan was com-
pleted by the resident’s doctor and nurse.

4. Once the resident is deemed competent, choices 
are reviewed and documented on the directive. The 
directive is  then signed by the patient, substitute 
decision makers (usually family), and physician.

Economic analysis
An economic (gross costs) analysis was performed to 
estimate the economic impact of reduced hospitalisa-
tions anticipated with the implementation of the LMD-
ACP. This cost analysis employed standard techniques 
that required the identification, measurement and valua-
tion of resources as per Drummond et al. [30]. Resources 
identified were inpatient hospitalisations (by episode and 
length of admission) and ambulance transfers. To meas-
ure resources used, results were employed to estimate 
the probability of hospitalisations among nursing home 
residents prior to and post implementation of LMD-
ACP. Length of stay (LOS) was estimated and each hos-
pitalisation was associated with an ambulance transfer. 
With regards to valuing the resources employed, sec-
ondary data were employed to estimate the average cost 
per episode [31], average per diem cost [31] and cost of 
ambulance transfer [32]. An average per diem cost was 
estimated to account for the variation between national 
average LOS associated with the inpatient casemix cost 
and the LOS indicated in this study.

Scenario analyses were used to investigate the effect of 
changes to LOS and gross cost per diem. Firstly, LOS is 
varied using admission evidence from a hospital admis-
sions database (a large, university teaching hospital and 
level one trauma centre, covering southern Ireland and 
serving a population of more than 1,173,000 people), 
used as a reference point to provide LOS data on trans-
fers from nursing homes for the same time periods as the 
LMD-ACP study. Secondly, the per diem rate estimated 
in the baseline analysis,  which may be considered con-
servative relative to estimates employed in other studies. 
For example, the Strategy for Long Term Care in Ire-
land estimated the cost of acute care to be €6000/week, 
which would be €857/day, based on BDO International 

auditors’ data [33]. The per diem gross cost was also var-
ied to determine the effect on the results if a higher cost 
was used. Finally, a probabilistic sensitivity analysis was 
performed as a means of addressing usual uncertain-
ties surrounding parameters like those employed in this 
study. This required characterising uncertainty in input 
parameters and propagating uncertainty through the 
model using a Monte Carlo simulation. The results of this 
present the implications of parameter uncertainty [34].

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarise hospital 
days and death counts in the three LTC units for each 
project phase: baseline (January 2010–June 2012), and 
post-implementation (July 2013–June 2015). The imple-
mentation phase (between these two phases) during 
set-up of the study was examined separately and is not 
included in this analysis as this was the time when educa-
tion was provided and staff were becoming familiar with 
implementing the LMD-ACP process, i.e. it was a edu-
cation phase. In addition to counts, four ratios (propor-
tions) for each project phase were calculated:

  • Annual death rate (number of deaths per year ÷ aver-
age number of residents across all three nursing 
units).

  • Percentage of deaths in hospital (number of hospital 
deaths ÷ total number of deaths).

  • Hospitalisation rate based on incidents of hospitali-
sation (number of hospitalisations per year ÷ average 
number of residents across all three nursing units).

  • Hospitalisation rate based on inpatient hospital days 
(hospital bed days ÷ number of resident days).

For the purpose of analysis, we compared rates in the 
post intervention phase with the baseline (pre inter-
vention) phase. As the study was designed to explore a 
decline in each of the three rates in the post-intervention 
phase, a series of one-sided z-tests for independent sam-
ples proportions was conducted comparing rates in the 
baseline phase with the post-intervention phase.

Results
The number of deaths, the number of days in acute hos-
pital care (hospital bed days per resident) and the ratios 
for each phase of the project in all three pilot nurs-
ing homes are provided in Table  1. Two of the homes 
added new beds during the study necessitating the use 
of percentages and rates in the analyses because the 
absolute number of residents changed during the study 
period. At baseline 290 residents were available and this 
increased to 304 at the beginning of the post implemen-
tation phase. All residents were aged over 65 years. Their 
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characteristics did not change significantly between the 
pre and post-implementation phases. The mean age 
was 85.9  years. The majority were female (67.3  %) and 
the most had cognitive impairment (mean Abbrevi-
ated Mental Test Score 3.3/10). Of those that died, more 
than three quarters of respondents (76.5 %) were with a 
relative. Only three residents across all study sites were 
excluded as they were aged <65 years. The participation 
rate of those who received information varied. Prior to 
the study, 25 % had some form of end-of-life care plan in 
place. This increased to 76 % post implementation, rang-
ing from 57 to 90 % across the three sites (12 % of these 
were ACDs completed by the residents). Only 10  % of 

residents were deemed to have had capacity to complete 
their own ACD. In all, 84 % of those who died during the 
post-implementation period had an end-of-life care plan 
in place, compared to 89 % of residents who died in the 
nursing homes, while 50 % of those who died following 
transfer to acute care had one in place. In total, four resi-
dents who had an end-of-life care plan died in an acute 
hospital; three of these stated that these residents would 
decline hospital transfer.

Combining data from the three nursing homes revealed 
a decrease in the annual mortality rate, from 30.3  % at 
baseline to 27.6  % in  the post-implementation phase, 
which was not statistically significant z = 0.74, p = 0.23. 
There was a significant decline in the proportion of 
deaths in hospital, from 22.9 % at baseline to 8.4 % post-
implementation, z =  3.22, p =  0.001. There was also a 
significant reduction, by almost half, in hospitalisation 
rates. Hospitalisation, derived from number of incidents, 
decreased from 27.9 to 14.6 % between baseline and post-
implementation, z = 3.93, p < 0.001; hospitalisation cal-
culated by the number of hospital days declined from 
0.54 to 0.36  % from baseline to post-implementation, 
z = 8.85, p < 0.001. These results are shown in Table 2.

Economic cost of all hospitalisations
The direct gross costs associated with hospitalisations of 
nursing home residents include inpatient costs and ambu-
lance transfer costs. At baseline (January 2010 to June 
2012), the probability of hospitalisations per resident was 
0.28 per annum on average. This reduced to 0.15 post 
implementation of the LMD-ACP process (July 2013–June 
2015) on average per annum. The average LOS of these 
hospitalisations however, increased from seven at baseline 
(January 2010–June 2012) to nine post implementation of 
the LMD-ACP process (July 2013–June 2015).

Reasons for admission included pneumonia, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, urosepsis, stroke, cardiac 
failure and bowel obstruction. The associated diagnosis 
related groups (DRGs) were collected from the Ready 
Reckoner [31] and using the inpatient casemix cost per 
case, an average cost per episode was estimated at €4081 
(standard deviation €3328). Averaging the costs per 
DRG across the national average LOS, yielded an aver-
age daily cost of €491 (standard deviation €59). The cost 

Table 1 Hospitalisations, length of  stay (LOS) and  deaths 
across  the three long-term care units including  compari-
son with reference site

Pre-implementation Post-implementation

Months 30 24

Number of beds 
(excluding those 
declining to  
participate)

287 301

Deaths per year  
(average)

87 83

Annual death rate 
(average)

30.3 % 27.6 %

Deaths in Hospital  
(average per year)

8 7

Percentage of deaths in 
hospital (average)

22.9. % 8.4 %

Total deaths 218 166

Hospitalisations per year 80 44

Hospitalisation rate 
(based on hospitalisa-
tion incidents)

27.9 % 14.6 %

Average LOS per stay 7.02 9.07

Average LOS for same 
period in reference 
hospital site amongst 
those transferred from 
nursing homes

9.89 8.58

Hospital bed days  
(per month)

1403 (46.8) 798 (33.3)

Hospitalisation rate 
(based on hospital 
days)

0.54 % 0.36 %

Table 2 Statistical comparison of outcomes (average annual rate) between pre and post implementation phases

Pre-implementation (%) Post-implementation (%) One-sided z-test

Annual death rate (average) 30.3 27.6 z = 0.74, p = 0.23

Percentage of deaths in hospital (average per year) 22.9 8.4 z = 3.22, p = 0.001

Hospitalisation rate (average per year based on hospitalization incidents) 27.8 14.6 z = 3.96, p < 0.001

Hospitalisation rate (average per year based on hospital days) 0.54 0.36 z = 8.85, p < 0.001
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of ambulance transfers, sourced from Gannon et al. and 
adjusted for inflation is estimated to be €97/transfer [32].

Nursing Home Ireland indicates the population of 
nursing home residents to be 33,000. Extrapolating the 
results of the LMD-ACP study to the nursing home pop-
ulation in Ireland, the expected change in hospitalisation 
costs owing to reduced hospitalisations can be estimated. 
Expected hospitalisations pre-implementation of LMD-
ACP for this population is estimated to be 9186 annu-
ally. Applying the average cost per episode (€4081) to this 
yields an average cost of €37.5 million per annum (gross). 
If the reduced probability of hospitalisations of 0.15 were 
to persist, hospitalisations amongst nursing home resi-
dents would be reduced to 4824 per annum. Applying the 
average cost per episode to this yields an average cost of 
€19.7 million per annum, indicating a cost reduction of 
€17.8 million (gross). In addition, ambulance transfers 
would be reduced by 4362, yielding a further cost reduc-
tion of €423,453 per annum (gross). Alternatively, if the 
cost of inpatient hospitalisations was estimated using 
the daily average cost (€491/day) using LOS results from 
this study, the expected cost reduction per annum is a 
more conservative €10.2 million per annum (gross). This 
reflects that the LOS amongst nursing home residents is 
less than the national average per DRG. These results are 
summarised in Table 3.

Scenario analysis
The sensitivity of the analysis was tested by varying two 
parameters in a scenario analyses: LOS and per diem 
cost. Firstly, the baseline analysis above employed LOS 
evidence from this study, which indicated an increase in 
average LOS between baseline (January 2010–June 2012) 
and post implementation of LMD-ACP (July 2013–June 
2015). However, evidence from the university hospital 
reference sites’ database reveals that for the same periods: 

baseline (January 2010–June 2012) and post implementa-
tion of the LMD-ACP process (July 2013–June 2015), the 
average LOS for residents admitted from nursing homes 
decreased from 9.89 to 8.58  days. Adjusting for these 
LOS data increases the expected cost reduction to €24.3 
million (gross) (Scenario analysis 1).

Secondly, in the absence of a national cost reference 
database, it is not a surprise that hospitalisation costs 
vary between analyses. The per diem rate estimated in 
the baseline analysis above (€491) is conservative rela-
tive to estimates employed in other studies. For example, 
the Strategy for Long Term Care in Ireland estimated 
the cost of acute care to be €6000/week, which would be 
€857/day [33]. Applying this higher cost per diem to the 
LOS estimates from this study indicates an expected cost 
reduction of €17.7 million (gross) (Scenario analysis 2).

A third scenario analysis considers the effect of employ-
ing LOS data from the reference hospital and the average 
per diem cost of €857/day. Here the expected cost reduc-
tion, owing to reduced hospitalisations, is €42.4 million 
(gross) (Scenario analysis 3). These are summarised in 
Table 4.

Probabilistic sensitivity analysis
To account for parameter uncertainty a probabilistic sen-
sitivity analysis (PSA) was performed. The results includ-
ing upper and lower percentiles at the 95  % confidence 
level for the baseline cost analyses and the scenarios 
are summarised on Table 5 and show that for the base-
line analysis and scenario analyses implementation of 
the LMD-ACP programme continues to yield an average 
cost reduction owing to reduced hospitalisations. How-
ever, where LOS from the pilot study is used, the PSA 
identifies some uncertainty surrounding the cost reduc-
tion. Nevertheless, the results of the PSA indicate that 
there is an 89 % probability that costs will be reduced and 

Table 3 Economic cost analysis: comparison pre and post implementation of the Let Me Decide Advanced Care Planning 
(LMD-ACP) programme (gross costings)

a Based on data from this LMD-ACP study
b Based on 33,000 nursing home beds nationally
c Based on average inpatient case mix cost across common diagnosis related groups (DRGs)
d Daily average from inpatient case mix cost across common DRGs
e Gannon et al. [32]

Unit of analysis Parameter Pre implementation  
(Jan 2010–Jun 2012)

Post implementation  
(July 2013–Jun 2015)

Difference

Probability of Hospitalisation per residenta 0.28 0.15 –

Total Hospitalisation Episodes Nationallyb 9186 4824 4362

Length of Stay LMD-ACP 7.02 9.07 2.05

a. Episode of care €4081/Episodec €37,487,265 €19,686,419 €17,800,847

b. Length of stay €491/day DRGd €31,630,876 €21,472,704 €10,158,173

Ambulance transfers €97/transfere €891,761 €468,308 €423,453
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11 % probability that the increased LOS increases costs. 
However, when episode of care or LOS from the  refer-
ence hospital database is used to estimate inpatient costs, 
there is a 100 % probability that costs are reduced.

Discussion
This paper presents the economic cost impact of the sys-
tematic implementation of the LMD-ACP programme in 
three LTC facilities in the south of Ireland. Hospitalisa-
tions and deaths were measured for two and half years 
before (baseline i.e. pre-implementation) and two years 
after the programme was implemented (post-implemen-
tation phase). The results show that there was a signifi-
cant reduction in hospital transfers and number of days 
residents spent in hospital following the implementa-
tion of the programme, comparing the two phases. There 
was also a reduction of in-hospital deaths, although this 
did not reach statistical significance. The results of this 
study enable us to estimate the gross cost burden associ-
ated with the decision to transfer LTC residents to hos-
pital. Inpatient admissions and ambulance transfers were 
quantified directly and invasive interventions indirectly, 
amongst those who had in-hospital deaths. Given the 
anticipated reductions in hospitalisations, the expected 
cost reductions ranged between €10 and €17.8 million 
per annum (gross) with an additional €0.4 million for a 
reduction in ambulance transfers, depending on which 
costing methodology is used. The rationale for using unit 
costs per episode, which results in projected savings of 
approximately €17.8 million per year (gross), if the LMD-
ACP programme were introduced nationwide in Ireland, 
lies in the planned shift towards activity based costing 
envisaged for the Irish healthcare system, whereby costs 
will be based on episodes of care. However, at present 
until activity based costing becomes a reality in Ireland, 
LOS as a unit of analysis is a more conservative and pos-
sibly realistic estimate. The results of the PSA reaffirm 
the cost savings.

The three scenarios presented in the scenario analysis 
all result in large savings due to a projected reduction in 
hospitalisations. This is despite an increased LOS, which 
likely reflects an increased casemix associated with more 
complex inpatient management for those who required 
hospital transfer. Thus, even though LOS increased, the 
number of bed days used overall reduced.

Given the lack of a reference cost database, it is diffi-
cult to calculate the exact cost of a bed day in Ireland—to 
account for this uncertainty, a range is provided: the con-
servative estimate of €491 per day and the more expen-
sive €857 per day rate based upon DRGs (see Table  3). 
Irrespective of which cost estimate per day is used, the 
savings are substantial. With regards to the use of LOS 
estimates, the increased LOS in the trial, we found that 
this wasn’t in line with the local reference hospital (a uni-
versity hospital tertiary referral centre) trends during the 
period, so the scenario analysis considers cost if the num-
ber of hospitalisations were to reduce without impacting 
LOS. The two baseline analyses and the scenario analy-
sis all suggest the same conclusion, although to varying 
amounts depending on the LOS and rates used, with the 
potential cost savings likely to be between €10 and €42 
million annually (gross).

The findings of this study are similar to other stud-
ies looking at end-of-life planning. In the United States, 
end-of-life discussions alone, without using a specific 
ACP programme, resulted in a 35  % reduction in costs 
in the last week of life, albeit for patients with advanced 
cancer [23]. In Singapore, ACP as part of a programme 
to improve end-of-life care for nursing home residents 
found a per-resident cost savings of SGD$7129 (con-
fidence interval: SGD$4544–SGD$9714) over the last 
3 months of life [17].

Based upon a previous qualitative assessment, the 
LMD-ACP and palliative care education programmes 
were well received by the staff of these units [24] and resi-
dents and their families [25]. Following implementation, 

Table 4 Scenario analysis: comparison pre and post implementation of the Let Me Decide Advanced Care Planning (LMD-
ACP) programme (gross costings)

a Based on reference hospital length of stay (LOS) data
b Based on LMD-ACD LOS data
c Daily average from inpatient case mix cost across common diagnosis related groups (DRGs)
d BDO International auditors’ data [33]

Scenario Pre implementation  
(January 2010–June 2012)

Post implementation  
(July 2013–June 2015)

Difference

1. LOS—reference hospital dataa and €491/dayc €44,594,350 €20,304,890 €24,289,461

2. LOS—LMD-ACD datab and €857/dayd €55,232,926 €37,495,017 €17,737,909

3. LOS—reference hospital data and €857/dayd €77,869,371 €35,455,814 €42,413,557
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the uptake of some form of ACP (ACDs or end-of-life care 
plans) in the three homes increased to 90 % of residents. 
In this study, 10 % of residents had capacity to complete 
their own ACD. For those who lacked capacity, end-of-life 
care plans were completed by the medical team, following 
discussions with the family and with the resident where 
possible. This is compatible with current Irish law. Nurs-
ing staff reported that, in general, families were very keen 
to be involved in the end-of-life care planning process and 
that families of residents who lacked capacity to complete 
an ACD or ACP consistently asked for low levels of inter-
vention for their relative at the end-of-life. The majority 
requested that the resident should not be transferred to 
acute care hospitals, and be kept in the nursing home at 
the end-of-life, if possible. Following implementation of 
the programme, feedback from staff indicated that a lack 
of time to deliver ACP was one of the biggest challenges 
they encountered, particularly for those with cognitive 
impairment, and that protected time would be helpful to 
deliver ACP effectively in an unhurried manner [24].

This study has a number of limitations that provide 
reasons to be cautious about the estimates provided. The 
greatest limitation is that it was a before-after interven-
tion study with the LTC units acting as their own histori-
cal controls (only the time period varied) and that baseline 
and end-point demographic data were not routinely avail-
able. This may have introduced bias in that the character-
istics of patients including their health status may have 
changed, likely deteriorating over time. That said, this 
would favour the null and serve to potentially strengthen 
the data supporting a reduction in hospitalisations and 
length of stay. This could also create potential bias in that 
the effects seen might reflect other changes in hospital 

admission and healthcare policy locally, and on a national 
level in Ireland. To gain some historical controls other 
than these homes themselves we reviewed hospitalisation 
rates into the regions tertiary referral centre, as a refer-
ence site, and found that there was no significant change 
in hospitalisations from LTC facilities during this period. 
If anything, there was a trend towards an increase in hos-
pitalisations from LTC facilities. This may reflect system 
changes such as alterations to data collection or coding, 
potentially limiting the results of this study. The scenario 
analysis presented here including aggregated level data 
is theoretical to consider the possible gross savings if the 
preliminary results presented were confirmed. Thus, to 
confirm the cost saving estimates presented here, a RCT is 
required. Further, this paper presents the results from dif-
ferent costing approaches, which may have over or under-
estimated savings. Choosing which costing methods to 
employ is challenging and any inference made, where 
the marginal effect of explanatory variables is assessed, 
is substantially influenced by the costing method [35]. 
Different models were presented in this paper although 
others may have more accurately reflected potential cost 
savings. In addition, no data were available on the cost of 
implementation limiting this study to a gross cost analy-
sis rather than a full evaluation. Finally, the question of 
appropriateness of hospitalisation wasn’t addressed in this 
study. While it is possible that this intervention may have 
resulted in inappropriate decisions to withhold transfer, 
as this study was conducted rigorously as a clinical trial 
and supervised by a steering committee, which examined 
each decision to transfer afterwards, it is unlikely that 
residents care was unduly affected. Following implemen-
tation of the programme a decision to transfer out was 

Table 5 Results from probabilistic sensitivity analysis: average costs and upper and lower percentiles (gross costings)

a Based on reference hospital length of stay (LOS) data
b Based on LMD-ACP LOS data
c €4081—based on average inpatient case mix cost across common diagnosis related groups (DRGs)
d €491/day—daily average from inpatient case mix cost across common DRGs
e €97/transfer Gannon et al. [32]
f €857/day—BDO International auditors’ data [33]

Analysis Pre implementation  
(January 2010–June 2012)  
average € millions (lower 
and upper percentiles 95 %)

Post implementation  
(July 2013–June 2015) average  
€ millions (lower and upper  
percentiles 95 %)

Difference average 
€ millions (lower 
and upper  
percentiles 95 %)

a. Baseline: €4081/episode of hospitalisationc 37.82 (2.65–119.34) 19.87 (1.37–64.10) 17.95 (1.15–58.90)

b. Baseline: LMD-ACP LOSa and €491/dayd 32.49 (18.96–52.34) 21.83 (12.46–35.40) 10.67 (−6.10–30.69)

Ambulance transferse 0.89 (0.55–1.34) 0.47 (0.27–0.73) 0.42 (0.19–0.73)

Scenario analyses

1. LOS—reference hospital datab and €491/dayf 44.69 (25.84–70.51) 20.30 (13.75–28.31) 24.39 (6.05–48.55)

2. LOS—LMD-ACD Dataa and €857/dayf 56.71 (34.61–87.58) 38.11 (22.48–60.20) 18.60 (−10.87–52.14)

3. LOS—reference hospital datab and €857/dayf 77.98 (47.24–118.78) 35.43 (25.59–47.01) 42.55 (10.72–83.16)
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made in advance and in the majority of cases competent 
patients or families of incompetent patients requested 
that the person should stay in the nursing home and not 
be transferred. In this case patients remained unless they 
could not be kept comfortable in the unit. In the event of 
an unexpected event, each decision to transfer was made 
by the nursing staff and the primary care physician super-
vising the unit in conjunction with the resident and or the 
family members on a case-by-case basis with reference 
to the patients stated preferences. On the other hand, 
prior to this study when a resident became acutely ill, the 
decision to transfer was made by a primary care physi-
cian. Prior to implementation 25 % had either an end-of-
life care plan or an ACD, which in the majority of cases 
was a ‘do not attempt resuscitation’ order and did not 
address transfer. In these cases the default position was 
the transfer of the patient. Several studies have examined 
the proportion of hospital admissions of nursing home 
residents that were inappropriate or avoidable [36, 37]. 
A study in the United Kingdom looking at the cost sav-
ing represented by potentially avoidable admissions (35 of 
483 admissions), by caring for such patients in alternative 
locations found it would have saved approximately £5.9 
million per year for the two hospitals involved with the 
study [38].

Conclusions
In summary, this before-after trial suggests that there was 
a significant reduction in hospitalisation rates following 
the systematic implementation of the LMD-ACP and pal-
liative care education programme in three LTC facilities 
in southern Ireland. It shows that there were significant 
cost savings associated with this reduction in admissions. 
Despite an increase in average LOS, likely reflecting more 
complex care needs of admitted residents, costs were 
estimated to be reduced and scenario analysis projected 
large significant annual cost savings associated with this 
reduction in admissions. The economic cost analysis indi-
cates that should the reduced hospitalisations amongst 
LTC residents as a result of the  LMD-ACP  process be 
transferrable to the general LTC population in Ireland 
then it has the potential to substantially reduce inpatient 
and ambulance transfer costs. Such cost reductions were 
consistent when costing per diem or per episode and 
using a range of costs. This expands and strengthens find-
ings from two other RCTs in Canada and Australia and 
supports the generalisability of these findings. A rand-
omized trial of this programme in now underway in Ire-
land to confirm the findings of this pilot study.
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